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yacht, "Ne1w Thleolog-y," with a grand new theologian proudly
graspin-g the heiru, attracting the saine kind of attention and
waking the same class 'Of enthusiasmn amuong its friends and
coinpetitors as the "Shamrock " and tic "lColumubia " did outside
of N'%ew York Harbour!

To the left of this modern ark, 1l sec the ships Unitariain and
Agnostic, wvith Scepticisni as to divine quest at the hielîn. To
the right the aruiied cruisers Sacerdotalism and IRomnanism,
accompanied by a floating battery namied 'lInfallibility." Thius
we have an entire ficet of religious crafts, and wve asic the
question: Flow many of those .havc lost their reckonin.g and
how ruany neyer sailed by the pole star or the sun ? Amidst
such complexity of doctrine, the responsibility is upon us to
find the seat of authority in religion. Fromi whom can I receivc

the~~~~ ~~~ lsWODumatrcncnig the spiritual life, this is the
query of the hour!

ouarc awarc therc is a mighty struggle to kecp supposcd
authority in the hands of the priest. flence the secret of thc
widc-sprcadl agitation at present couvulsing the Chur-cl of
England ! May the strugygle bc regardcd ali Ila inere coaxing
back of the last cliord of divine poiver? Mlultitudes ýarc
gctting weary of a religion of which they knlow scarcely more
than as a inummy wvrapped up lu inusty robes, nialodorous rags
of superstition! Thcy arc weary of a Christ of whom they
know scarccly more than as a statue chisclled out of the cold
marble by Sacerdotal sculptors. rjhere can be no authority
wvhcre there is no divine life. Nothing is authoritative to mne
but as Jesus Christ speaks truth. to rny spirit throughi ais H313,
Spirit. Ail authioriby is vcsted in 1-lin who is the first, the last,
the living One, and whio lias thec keys. The sum of wvhat lis
been said may be given thus: The present crisis places upon us:

(1) Thie responsibility of "a truc focus." This means a,
proper adjustmnent of lenses, iu order thiat the rays may mecet
on the truc object of al] revelation, the Lord Jesius Christ. No
theology can be scriptural or beneficial or living which is not
Christo Gentric.

1l have to view truth not as it is in psqychiologry or conscience
or in the Clîurch Catholie, but as tlîe truth is in Jesus, "«the
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